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THE NEW SYRIAC BIBLE. Other editions followed, but in no case The Syrian language is the language of years ago,. for the purpose of personally
A woRI CoF YEAIts JUST CoiPLETED By were the Old and New Testaments issuéd the Nestorians, who, ages ago, renoved supervising the printingof the SyriacBible.

A 3Ruc1. MISSIONARIES AND .NATIVE in one volume. These editions were ulti- fron Syria into Persia to escape persecu- He is still in that country, and his return
IELPERS. mately exhausted and it was decided o tion. Every nationality in Persia, whether is rendered uncertain by the condition of

After years of labor in the work of undertake a thorouglh revision of all th' Turkish Armeniani Syrian or Jewish, uses bis family's health. A son, Rev. Ben-

translation and revision, the nev Syriac translations before issuing another. A its own dialect and hence the Néstorians jamin W. Labaree, bas recently been or-
close comparison of the language and dia- use the -Syriac. It should be explained dained to the ministry and will go to
lects, in the light of the fuller knowledcge that among theiselves they do not use or Oroomiah as a iilssionary this fall.
acquired during a lapse of twenty years, recognize the appellation Nestorian, pro- Associated in the work of producing the
convincingly showed the great need of such ferring to call themselves 'Surayi.' Their new Syrian Bible were, Mr. Joel W. Abra-
a revision. Iii the early editions, the spiritual leader bears the title of -Tatriach ham, Mr. Paul Behman and Mr. David
translators Iad conforied to the Oroomial of the East.. Ismail, whose portraits are given with this
dialect, but it had nover cone into the This modern Syriac is not now regarded article. Thefirst acted as assistant revisor
genéral use expected, and it was therefore by Semitic scholars as a descendant of the and proof-reader, and the others as type-
decided after full consideration, to mnake classic tongue of the Peshitto, known as setters, havingbeen trained to the business
the Syriac style available for a nuch wider the ancient Syriac, but rather as a repre- at the Mission Printin(House at Oroomiali.
constituency. Defective translations in sentative of some sister branch of the Ara- Valuable assistance wa's also. rendered by
the earlier editions have been anended in maic family of languages now otherwise Mr. McLean, who for years lias becin emt-
the new, and the mcanin of the original lost sight of. Thera are two somewimit ployed by the American Bible Society, and

different alphabets in which the Syrian is who is able te read with equal facility
written the Jacobite and- the N estorian. manuscripts iii a number of OrientalIan-
This modern Svriac Bible uses the beauti- guages. Mr. Abraham is the son of ithe
ful Nestorian square cliaracter Nine oldest Nestorian pastor among the Evan-
years ago. the revision was undertak-en by gelical Nestorian churches in Oroomiah.
the ]lev. Di. Labaree and his corps of HIe himself is a gradiutte of the Mission
assistants, ad bhe printing of portions of College wliere lie took a high rank as a

-*it began six yea.s ago. I was em r scholar. He was laterfor.two or three
Vusended an, aresumed mn thflo ytarstrái1slato* and general assistant on

REv. BENJAMIN LABARBEE n.D.1Š r d'lssiortary to Iersia, mn Charge ef theWork. 81sd;otne ni tp
ov BenJahinLbee D D a Dr. Labaree. Inthe falorwimter

o 91'lecanetotheéUitedStates, to
Bible bas at last been completed and bhe hó e d s
book, printed and bound by the Aierical. a completing the revision of the

Bible Society in New York, is nowreaudy *'i B% blëând acted as native proof-reader.
for distribution. The history of this Ion& * H e-in oW contemplatimig taking a course

anId arduous task, but ately finished, is oi3eoloàical study in the hope of going
umîost interestinîg one. From first- to lat *bctoPersia as a.preacher of the Gospel.
it has been accomplisied under the skilled Behman is a convert from Moham
supervision of the Rev. Benjamin Labare, -medlinisin to Christianity, through the iii-

D.D., an Anerican missionary long resi- *,4:.iï eiie of mnissuonary teaching at Oroomiah.

dent in Persia mand a master of the Syrine H wha educated as a Mohammnnedan priest

and other Oriental languages. ut bcame dissatisfied with lis religion
Rev. Dr. Perkins and his missionary s tJOEL. ABRAHAM. r finding in itthat resb for his soul for

Assistant and P roof-ýeader-A Native Nestorian.
colleagues were the pioneer translators of hich ho greatly yearned.
the Scriptures into the Modern Syriae. lias been mado clearer, while at the saine Helonged teusetheChristian Scriptures.

They bganî with the New Testament in time the translation itsolf is simple and Hé had been told that they contained test

1846, which was made froin the Syria ver- idiomatic, and the dialect which.is.spoken oofs of bhe bruth cf Mohammedanism,
sion known as Peshitto, a version esteemed on the western inountain slopes of Koor- but ttat the Christians would not let him

by all Biblical scholars and almost vener- distan (embracing nearly one-half of the
ated by the Nesborians. lbI was printed Nestorianii people), is accorded prominent
on the A mnericanii mission press at Oroomiahu, recognition. In addition to these advan-
the Peshitto boimng placed side by side in tages, the entire Bible-both Old andNew
iarallel columins ibh bithe Syriac. Six Testaments-is in one compact convenient
years later, im 1852, was issued bte first volume, and contains the references.
tranislatiot of the Old Testament fron the There are also copious foot tnotes, giving DAVID ISbAIL. .

IHebrew into the spoken Syriac, the Pes- either.the Greek or Peshitto reading, wlten A Native Nestorian Type ther wh heIlpd te
hitto version being in many respects de- thero is a niaterial difference in the ·sense.
fective and intaccurate, since itl had been Many redundancies and other peculiarities lator, ito euccessfulily accnpùsiied ti S
made to harmonize more. with the original of the ancient Syriac are eliminated in the great and imporant ork, istheson ofie
Oreek than the Hebrew. Still liter, the new version. and as a wltole,, as regards late President Labaree of Mmddlebury Col
iecessity was flt for a volume less bulky literary form and accuracy in translation. lege, V. H1e received lus.carlier coilee
that those in use, the Syriac charactorsbe- it is by far the most valuable version of the traininîg at that institution and irasgradi
ing large and the -complete Scriptures Syriant Scriptures yeb publislted. It is ated from Andove Theoigica Sn
weighing between five and six pounds. iardly nocessary to add thtatthenew Syriae in: 1859. In1the followiinyear ho 1ent
Accordingly, type of a sialaler size-was Bible will receive a ivarm welcono fróm out te Persia and entered nns.
propared by the Amnericanl Bible Society t the Nestorians, who have always evinced a oik utder the auspices of th Ari t a
a great expense ; but, as the Bible Society beautiful reverence for the Word; and Board. H1e * ivas 'statio ued mît Oroommab ' PAULdEI iAN.
ias already printed, from its own types, whAse whtole history, ithrough the ages; isand renained cmnected t h m o ive Nestorian who set the Syriae Type.
the Bible either in whole or in part, ir lthat of a people .holding to a pure, simple after its transfer te thiPreàbytiiaitBoard,'
niearly 350 languages,'it did not hesitate, faith, while many ancient churches have until the sumnier of 189.ipt us"iei. sacred book. Then with grinm
and a new and convenient pocket edition been whelmed in corruption and supersti- tion of tSio vacation visité t tb e dberminiation lie began to study English
ofIthe New Testament was issued in 1863. tien. States. He cameate theUnieie pe cf finding a copy of the Scrip-- -2.o ldi.


